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Finnish funded watershed
management projects

• Tana-Beles (Ethiopia)
• Eastern Nile (Sudan, ENWMP)
• Some ecological conditions different, like

erosion risk
• Much are common, like water scarcity part

of the year, dry climate, poor soil, poor
smallholder farmers, 

• Poverty reduction essential in both sides



Watershed management
• Watershed management is in charge of water, 

land and biological resources, so that 
communities inside the watershed boundaries 
can practice sustainable or enhanced tillage, 
cultivation of plants and animal husbandry 
practices in environmentally protective manner

• Watershed is the drainage basin, an extent of 
land where surface water from rain at upper 
elevations converges to a sink at a lower 
elevation.



Watershed: e.g. Tekezze – Atbara in Eastern Nile



Tekezze (right) – Atbara (left)

• Typical, rather long watershed
• Sources in eroded Ethiopian (Amhara) highlands
• Transfer zone at border of Ethiopia (right) and Sudan
• Depositional zone (left) in Sudanese side
• Ultimate water sink: River Nile below city of Atbara



Watershed management in Atbara

• An essential part of Eastern Nile (ENWMP)
• Rainfall only 60 mm/yr
• How to harvest water for communities (for human drinking, 

agriculture, animal husbandry, forestry)?
• How to protect reasonable amount of original ecosystem?

Dominating species is Doum palm (Hyphaene thebaica)



Atbara valley is 
a typical aquifer

• Stream in the middle is the 
Atbara river

• Water table is typically at 10 
meters

• Doum palm has always
grown next to stream

• Which other plants (annual
and perennial) can be grown
like Doum palm?

• Can we pump, for drinking
and for irrigation, the 
unconfined aquifer water, 
away from stream?

• Are there some plants
(trees, other range plants) 
that can grow their roots to 
unconfined aquifer, far away
from stream?



Atbara plant management options



Atbara watershed management challenges

• Doum palms are (theoretically) conserved; 
they grow on State land; they should not
be clearcut; there is no more easy
cropping area available

• Water pumps are investments (they are
project inputs); diesel is needed to run the 
pumps; is it economic and sustainable?

• Have all suitable tree species (ecologically
resembling Doum palms) being utilized?

• (questions open in ENWMP)



When is the irrigation economic
and sustainable?



High salinity or
rising pH is 
potential risk

• Irrigation should be
abundant enough; salts
should not cumulate to 
the evaporation surface

• Extra irrigation needs
extra diesel

• Phytoremediation with 
suitable trees may be
needed. Trees behave as 
sinks for salts and metals; 
phytoremediation cleans
the soil. The most
efficient: Prosopis sp.

(open questions in ENWMP)



Aquifer trees
• Deep tap root, to 10 

meters, to use the 
water table

• Shallow surface roots, 
to use the erratic
rainfall or small floods

• Ability to grow the 
taproot during and 
after the first rainy
season



Aquifer trees in Atbara

• Prosopis juliflora, Calotropis procera
(Sodom apple), Acacia ehrenbergiana, 
Acacia tortilis

• Requirements: must have economic uses, 
must be easily plantable



Aquifer tree main benefits to 
smallholder farmers

• Charcoal (for sale), fuelwood (home use)
• Dry season fodder for animals (like

Prosopis pods for goats and camels)
• (questions partly open in ENWMP)



Watershed management means enhanced establishment 
of aquifer trees, like with terracing, with cattle assistance



Management of aquifer trees

• Biggest challenge in Atbara 
watershed management

• Selection of best aquifer trees and 
bushes still unclear

• University level research should be
incorporated with the project



Another watershed management 
challenge: moving sand dunes



Sand dune fixation well tested in Sudan

• (left) Acacia tortilis and A. ehrenbergiana
tried in Amhara watershed (failure so far)

• (right) Prosopis juliflora tested in Ed
Debba, at River Nile (photo of May 2005)

• (question open in ENWMP) 



Prosopis: curse or blessing?
• Many Atbara watershed management problems

would be solved if Prosopis silviculture would be
practiced above the aquifer.

• Prosopis is the best sand dune fixation tree, it is 
aquifer tree, it cleans salinity from soil, it feeds
grazing animals, it makes charcoal for sales and 
income to smallholder farmers.

• Practical problem: Prosopis has been declared as 
illegal by presidential degree in 1995.

• Eastern Nile project should study and learn from
Indian and other international Prosopis science 
carried out during past 20 years (since 1995).



Thank you


